
MIDNITE-MOONLITE LEAGUE  
Sponsored by the Blue Trail Range Corporation 
316 N. Branford Road, Wallingford, CT 06492 

(203) 269-3280 
 
MIDNITE LEAGUE 
 
1. Conventional Dewar Course fired on Midnite-Moonlite targets with any sights, .22 rimfire rifle. League 
runs on Thursday nights— May 26; June 2, 9, 16; July 21, 21; August 4, 11.  Relay times are 6PM, 
6:30PM, 7PM, 7:30PM & 8PM (you need to fire on two relays; one target each at 50 yards and one at 100 
yards). 
 
2. A handicap system will be used. Each week, shooters will select their handicap before firing. At the 
conclusion of the match, the handicap is added to the raw score for a final handicapped score.  For every 
point that the handicapped score is over the maximum score of 400, the shooter is penalized 2 points.   
 
EXAMPLES:  

a. Wind Doper John takes a handicap of 3 points. He fires a raw score of 395.  395 + 3 point 
handicap = 398 final handicapped score. 

b. Crossfire Nick takes a handicap of 5 points. He fires a raw score of 397.  397 + 5 point 
handicap = 402 (2 points x 2 point penalty = 4 points, giving him a final handicapped score of 
396 (400 – 4 points).   

 
3. Awards are based on individual scores only. Separate awards will be allocated for each Thursday 
evening for both scratch and handicap scores.  Result sheets will be posted each week on the 
www.bluetrailrange.com website.  
 
4. Awards will be in the form of cash.  1st Place (5 shooters), 2nd Place (10 shooters), 3rd Place 
(15 shooters). Additional awards for each 5 shooters. 
 
5. Match fee is $15 per night (includes hot dogs). 
 
6. Hot dogs are grilled by the BTR Master Chef.  Feel free to bring your own salad, chips, beverages, or 
dessert … or even something to share! 
 
 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
 
1. First relay commences at 6PM; last relay at 8PM. 
2. Shooters will sign-up for firing points. 
3. League runs on Thursday nights—May 26; June 2, 9, 16; July 21, 21; August 4, 11. 
4. Volunteers will handle scoring, Blue Trail Range responsible for posting scores. 
5. Gun store will be open until 8PM. 
 

 

 


